**Baskets**

**COLLAPSIBLE DOUBLE REAR BASKETS**
Collapsible double rear baskets of heavy duty chrome-plated wire. Detachable basket folds out to accommodate full-size grocery bag. Can be folded up while not in use.
Part# 10560

**DOUBLE REAR BASKETS**
Heavy gauge white vinyl coated wire. Easy mounting on all models with luggage carriers. Sharp-looking addition.
Part# 10550

**STANDARD WIRE FOLDING BASKET**
Sold per pair only, these baskets are a must on any moped. Can be attached on a rack-extender, or any moped rear carrier. Folds easily when not in use. Nickel plated for added durability. (Fits bicycles, too.)
Part# 10561

**REAR BASKETS by VIGANO**
Quality chrome finish. Fits all Garellis with luggage carriers.
Part# 504901-1-030
Bags and Apparel

GARELLI TOURING BAGS
Super heavy duty vinyl. Easy on, easy off for hand carrying.
Part# 10570

SADDLEBAGS
Garelli vinyl saddle bags set in a variety of colors. Quality crafted by Vigano of Italy. Fits all 1975 thru 80 Garellis. Easy mounting makes this a fast-moving accessory.
Part# (Blue/Gray)
  (Black/Gray)
  (Red/Gray)

RAINCOAT
Attractive heavy vinyl waterproof gear. Bright yellow pants with ankle snap for tight fit and tie string waist. Overcoat with two large pockets and snap-on hood. Available in Small, Medium, Large, and X-Large. Indicate size when ordering.
Part#
  12100 Small
  12101 Medium
  12102 Large
  12103 X-Large

GARELLI T-SHIRTS
11100 Red, Small  11200 Black, Small
11101 Red, Medium  11201 Black, Medium
11102 Red, Large  11202 Black, Large
11103 Red, X-Large  11203 Black, X-Large

NEW ITEM
Garelli Baseball Jersey. White with black sleeves.
11300 Small
11301 Medium
11302 Large
11303 X-Large
Baskets, Racks and Seat

FRONT BASKET & FRONT RACK
Front basket and rack by Vigano. Quality chrome finish, unique styling. Fits all Garellis 1975-80.
Part# 57360 Front Basket
57362 Front Rack

SIDE MOUNT BASKETS
These vinyl coated baskets mount easily on Batavus mopeds with rack extender. Ideal for the conscious moped rider.
Part# 10551

MONZA GT LUGGAGE RACK
Specially designed to fit the Garelli Monza GT. Flat black color. An excellent accessory item.
Part# 508871-1-035

SSXL LUGGAGE RACK
Brand new sporty addition for the SSXL owner.
Part# 508081-1-035

CHROME LUGGAGE RACK
Can be mounted on most mopeds.
Part# 57364

DELUXE BENCH SEAT
For the rider who desires the comfort and convenience of a larger seat. Fits Eureka, Grand Sport, Rally Sport, and Sport models 1975-79.
Part# 000966-1-050
SHOCKS
These heavy duty moped shock absorbers will fit most mopeds on the market today. Precision construction allows a smooth ride. Eye diameter approx. 7/16" -11\frac{3}{4}" eye to eye.
Part# 13000

PRESSURE TESTER
A must for the complete service department. Allows testing for top-end vacuum leaks.
Part# 10801

TIRES
Our economy tire by KENDA and OEM equipment by Pirelli, Semperit, and Michelin.
Part# 10301 2.25 x 16"
10311 2 x 17"
000952-4-216 2 x 16" Pirelli
500360-4-216 2.25 x 17" Pirelli
507252-4-216 2.25 x 17" Semperit

INNER TUBES
Our economy tube by KENDA and OEM equipment by Pirelli and Michelin.
Part# 10401 2.25 x 16"
10411 2.25 x 17"
000952-4-080 2 x 16" Pirelli
000967-4-080 2 x 17" Pirelli
503201-4-080 2.25 x 17" Pirelli
CLYMER MANUALS
These Clymer repair manuals feature quick reference pages of vital specifications for all popular mopeds. Fully detailed information on repairs, tune-ups, and general care. The books offer many unique and valuable photographs and charts.
Part# 10903 - Garelli
10904 - Batavus
10905 - Peugeot

NGK SPARK PLUGS
Part# 306-101-00 B5HS
306-102-00 B6HS
306-103-00 B7HS

GARELLI TWO-CYCLE OIL
Tested and proven by Garelli engineers. The recommended two-cycle engine oil for all Garelli mopeds.
Part# 10101

PRIMER & CLEAR TOP COAT
Part# 10211 Primer
Part# 10201 Clear Top Coat
MIRRORS
Meet all DOT standards.
Universal clamp-on styles and screw-in style for all Garelli models with threaded lever bracket.
Part#
15500 Universal Mount
506853-7-038 Clamp-On Mirror
506904-7-038 Screw-In Mirror

REAR FOOTPEGS
For use on two-passenger models, Gran Sport Twin and VIP-2. Super heavy duty. Mounts easily to shock absorber mounting bolt.
Part# 001918-1-382
067555-1-382

LICENSE PLATE BRACKETS
Bolts to rear fender for mounting of license plate. Impact resistant plastic.
Part#
10051 License Plate Bracket
10052 License Plate Bracket with hardware

CAT EYE TURN SIGNALS
Rechargeable Acoustic Turn Signals
Model BL700P
Easily fitted by anyone in minutes. Fits any moped at desired location. Beeper reminds not to forget switching off. Smaller, lighter, more durable. Ni-CAD Battery.
Part# 10000
LOCKS

LOCKING GAS CAP
Fits all Garelli models using the chrome twist-on cap. Protects against gas tank contamination and gasoline theft.
Part# 10003

CABLE/LOCK COMBINATION
Universal cable lock, extra heavy duty 6 foot cable, 8mm diameter, coils for easy storage, long wearing. The ultimate in security.
Part# 10006

CITADEL LOCK
Unique hardened alloy steel, plated against rust and covered with a tough polyvinyl-chloride plastic to prevent marring of moped's finish. Guaranteed against theft.
Part# 10002

ECONOMY CABLE/LOCK COMBINATION
Heavy duty flexible steel cable, vinyl coated to 5/16” diameter. Easy to coil, easy to carry. Comes with available miscellaneous combination lock.
Part# 10005
B1S WINDSHIELD
Fits any moped. Heavy duty windshield with steel hardware. Approx. 18” wide.
Part# 10702

B6S WINDSHIELD
Extra large windshield with all steel mounting hardware. Mounts easily on any moped.
Part# 10703

B6S WINDSHIELD
Fits any moped. Easily installed economy windshield.
Part# 10701

B7S WINDSHIELD
Fits any moped. Easily installed in minutes. Fairing shaped styling.
Part# 10704
P.O. Box 889-401
North Frontage Road, I-20, Hwy 6
Lexington, S.C. 29072
(803) 359-5145
Telex 805021 AGRATAR, S.C.
SALE PRICE: $2.99 a SET

Garelli vinyl saddlebag set in a variety of colors. Quality crafted by Vigano of Italy. Fits all 1975 thru 80 Garellis. Easy mounting makes this a fast-moving accessory.
Part # 57348 Saddlebags (Blue/Gray, Black/Gray and Red/Gray)

SALE PRICE: $19.95

NGK plugs.
Part # 306-101-00 B5HS
3B-102-00 B6HS
306-103-00 B7HS

SALE PRICE: .83 EACH

Citadel ultra-high security lock. Super-hardened steel resists sawing or cutting. The standard of excellence in two-wheel security.
Part # 10002 Citadel Lock

SALE ENDS FEB 28 1985

RED, BLUE, OR GREEN
SALE PRICE: 29¢
License plate bracket. Bolts to rear fender for mounting of license plate. Impact resistant plastic.
Part # 10051 License Plate Bracket
**B6S WINDSHIELD**
Fits any moped. Easily installed economy windshield.
Part# 10701

**SALE PRICE:** $9.95

---

**B1S WINDSHIELD**
Fits any moped. Heavy duty windshield with steel hardware. Approx. 18" wide.
Part# 10702

**SALE PRICE:** $13.95

---

**B6S WINDSHIELD**
Extra large windshield with all steel mounting hardware. Mounts easily on any moped.
Part# 10703

**SALE PRICE:** $19.95

---

**SIDE MOUNT BASKETS**
Part Number 10551

**SALE PRICE:** $1.99 per PAIR

---

**SALE PRICE:** $3.99 EACH
Part Number 504901.9.030

Rear basket by Vigano. Quality chrome finish. Fits all Garellis with luggage carriers.

---

**B7S WINDSHIELD**
Fits any moped. Easily installed in minutes. Fairing shaped styling.
Part# 10704  **SALE PRICE:** $19.95
MISCELLANEOUS

SALE PRICE: $10.05
Collapsible double rear baskets of heavy duty chrome-plated wire. Detachable basket folds out to accommodate full-size grocery bag. Can be folded up while not in use.
Part # 10560 Collapsible Double Rear Baskets

SALE PRICE: $3.99 EACH
Front basket and rack by Vigano. Quality chrome unique styling. Fits all Garellis 1975-80.
Part # 57360 Front Basket
57362 Front Rack

SUPERSOUND HORN REFILL
CARD OF 2
.49¢ EACH

GARELLI TOUCH-UP PAINT 1/2 OZ. BOTTLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>REG. PRICE</th>
<th>SALE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207 010 30</td>
<td>METALLIC GREEN</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 036 30</td>
<td>METALLIC BLUE</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 037 30</td>
<td>MIDNITE BLUE</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 094 30</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 190 30</td>
<td>METALLIC RED</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 241 30</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 280 30</td>
<td>SILVER</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 003 30</td>
<td>ROMAN RED</td>
<td>$1.17</td>
<td>.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>